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IN THE COURT OF THE DISTRICT JUDGE, :::::::::::::::::::Udalguri. 

Present : B.K. Sen. 
District Judge, 

Udalguri. 

T.S.(D) No.24/2015. 

  Sri Pradip Nath, 

  S/O- Sri Radha Debnath, 

  R/o- Mazbat Railway Station Block, 

  Quarter No.13, Railway Colony, 

  P.O. & P.S.- Mazbat, 

  Dist-Udalguri, Assam……………… Petitioner. 

   -Vs- 

  Smt. Priyanka Baruah, 

  D/O- Sri Pabitra Baruah, 

  R/O- Man Mohinipur Tea Estate, 

  P.O.- Darrang Panbari, 

  P.S.- Dhekiajuli, 

  Dist-Sonitpur (Assam)…….………... Respondent. 

Appearance : 

For the petitioner : Mr. Rajiv Sarmah, Advocate 

         Mr. S. Sarma, Advocate, 

For the Respondent : Mr. G. Hazarika, Advocate. 

  Date of argument : 10.6.2016. 

  Date of Judgment : 30.6.2016 

J U D G M E N T 

 

 This petition is filed u/S-13(1) (i-a) of the Hindu Marriage Act,1955, by 

Sri Pradip Nath, praying for dissolution of his marriage with the respondent, 

Smt. Priyanka Baruah.  
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2.  The case of the petitioner, in brief, is that he married the respondent, 

on 17.11.2011 in accordance with Hindu religious rites and ceremonies. After 

the marriage they lived together as husband and wife at the Govt. quarter of 

the petitioner at Mazbat Railway Station Block, Quarter No.13, Railway Colony, 

P.O. & P.S.- Mazbat, Dist-Udalguri, Assam. That initially the relationship 

between the petitioner and the respondent was very cordial. Gradually the 

behaviour of the respondent towards the petitioner  turned hostile and she 

started using abusive language to him without any reason. She was reluctant 

to do day to day household works without any reasonable cause. Some times 

she used to confine herself inside the room for the whole day. Thus the 

behaviour of the respondent was cruel towards the petitioner. Due to her rude 

and harsh behaviour his aged father and younger brother were compelled to 

leave the quarter on 5.9.12 and they started to live in separate residence. 

Respondent is a woman of stubborn nature. She often used to insist upon to 

live separately from the other members of his family and put pressure for the 

fulfillment of such demand. She used to pick up quarrel with the petitioner and 

other family members. Respondent is in the habit of visiting her parental home 

without giving any information. She often threatened to commit suicide 

provided her desire to live separately from other family members of the 

petitioner was not fulfilled. Her denial of conjugal relationship, reluctance to 

cohabitation and her adamant attitude amount to cruelty towards the 

petitioner. The respondent deserted the petitioner without any reasonable 

cause. Soon after the marriage the behaviour of the respondent was cruel 

towards  the petitioner, but the petitioner kept mum to maintain the peaceful 

marital relationship. That on 2.11.14, the respondent deserted the petitioner 

and started living at her parental home. The petitioner and his family members 

visited her at her parental home to take her back but to no avail. Under the 

above facts and circumstances the petitioner filed this suit  praying for 

dissolution of his marriage with the respondent by decree of divorce. 

 

3.  In compliance to the notice issued, the respondent appeared and 

contested the suit by filing written statement contending, inter-alia, that there 

is no cause of action for the suit, that the suit is not maintainable in its present 

form, etc. The marriage between the parties is admitted. She denied all the 
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allegations levelled against her. She stated that after four years of marriage  

the petitioner used to torture the respondent  on demand of dowry. On 

10.7.15, the petitioner called the father of the respondent to the Railway 

quarter of the petitioner and expressed that he would not continue conjugal 

life with the respondent if his demand of dowry was not fulfilled. After that 

incident respondent’s father took her to his residence and lodged an FIR before 

Mazbat P.S. on 12.7.15 in connection with dowry demand. But the petitioner 

by signing a written agreement compromised the matter on the same day. 

Thereafter, the respondent started living with the petitioner. But after elapse of 

one month the petitioner again started torture, both mental and physical, upon 

the respondent demanding dowry. On 3.12.15 respondent visited her friend. 

While she came back from her friend’s house, the petitioner did not allow her 

to enter into his house compelling her to leave the matrimonial home and since 

then she has been residing in the house of her parents. In this regard 

respondent lodged an FIR  at Mazbat P.S. which was registered as Mazbat P.S. 

case No.97/15 u/S 498A IPC. In view of the above facts, the respondent prays 

for dismissal of the suit with cost for the ends of justice. 

4. Upon the pleadings of the parties this court framed issues which are as 

follows:- 

(i) Whether the respondent treated the petitioner with cruelty? 

(ii) Whether the petitioner is entitled to get a decree of divorce as prayed 

 for? 

(iii) To what relief(s) the parties are entitled to? 

5. In order to establish its case petitioner side examined five witnesses. 

Respondent was given opportunity to cross-examine the witnesses for the 

prosecution but the respondent remained absent without any step. 

6. I have heard argument advanced by the learned counsel of the parties 

and perused the case record. 
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DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF 

Issue No.1 

7.  The petitioner, Sri Pradip Nath, examined himself as PW-1. He deposed 

that the marriage between the parties was solemnized on 17.11.2011 in 

accordance with Hindu religious rites and ceremonies. After the marriage they 

lived together as husband and wife. In his evidence in affidavit petitioner 

narrated how he was being treated with cruelty by the respondent.  Petitioner 

in his evidence in affidavit supported his averments made in the petition. PWs 

2,3,4 and 5 in their respective evidence in affidavit supported the evidence of 

PW.1 on all material points. Opportunity was given the to respondent to cross-

examine the PWs but she remained absent without any step. Upon perusal of 

the evidence in affidavit of the PWs, I find that the petitioner/husband has 

been able to prove his case prima-facie.  This issue is, therefore, answered in 

affirmative and decided in favour of the petitioner. 

ISSUE No. 2 & 3 

8.  In view of the findings arrived at in issue No.1, the petitioner is entitled 

to get decree of divorce as prayed for. The present petition praying for 

dissolution of marriage between the parties is hereby allowed. 

9. In the result, the marriage between the parties i.e., the petitioner, Sri 

Pradip Nath and the respondent, Smti. Priyanka Baruah is hereby dissolved by 

a decree of divorce as prayed for.   

10. As agreed by the parties an amount of Rs.3,00,000/- (Rupees three 

lakhs) only is granted to the respondent as permanent alimony. The petitioner 

is directed to pay the aforesaid amount of Rs.3,00,000/- (Rupees three lakhs) 

only to the respondent within 3 (three) months from the date of this judgment 

without fail.  

11. Let a decree be prepared accordingly.  
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12. This suit stands disposed of.  

 Given under my hand and seal of this curt on this the 30th   day of 

June,2016. 

 

(B.K.Sen) 

District Judge, 

Udalguri. 

Dictated and corrected by me 

and each page bears my signature. 

 

   (B.K.Sen) 

District Judge, 

             Udalguri. 

 

 

 


